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TWO Ol F.FVS WHO
One of the latest sensations in (iritis!: com-- l ( Dries is l.'ie nnconni

I lint yiieon .Maud ol Norwav. ilauulitei- id the l.i ( Mie.'
has stepped In Hie side ol '( niincii Slva" in Hie Inllci-'-

preference for the republican lo (ho inonr.i-cliia- l luiiii ol govern-
ment. Tin- - young Qiii'en of Hie .Norsemen is credited Willi s:ivni!:
"My greatest happiness js lo see a revnllilioii overiurii our I

and a lepiibiic eHtahlished. "( Sylva." as Ihe (Jm-ci- i ol' Itoii-mani- a

is kuouu, has fa'ored rep.ililics lor maiiv veais and lier uril-ing- s

on tile subject are well knaun. Iueeu Mai:d Is on Hie rinhl
ami Carmeii Sylva on (he left.

It is the purpose oi

county chapter of h- -
A 111 til II i to hold a !,.(!; r ia

looms of tl:e chaml;-r- c:

on Friday evening, ai v
it is it reed thai al: i; mni b".

as matters ui lijio'riani--

wiil be Ifn Waller
.Murphy. of. Salisbury.' .': ei'iiiiHii
I'l Hiin i.cr, will be pres. '.;

sneak I'M t lie work ne
.John hall' Manning is -- .;',
a ad. wiil talk of atlih-'-

i'liiv-'- :!;'. A full
Icsiivd.

A i;i( inn !oi- - l!:nli
"N"v '.York, Mav i' !. Mui--;;.:-

ris.--.e- was selected !v Chief
anil I lie eoiilinil

live
li I'll OlllO- -

engineers to aci ,i .'. 'ji.'ii- rep-;..- !,

ivrcnlut it on ;in ai I.nt-r-

ii' si Ke n which wilib'-'i-'-:--ll- iii:- -

i iirii demaiiil. m ill. n i,:.-.

The railroad:- i;i .'. v. ih
In- n.-- ir.eil in a lew il.;.

1. baci n I oi.ipan-- . I. . iilril.
Xi--

' Vo'rl:,' May; i :.lir' Aiiii'i--

'rnb;icro Colll..: i.lii-','- : ili!
voir;! to pay on .Jiili" 1. ,i.:,:-:i'ii'-

.divtdeml of 2 fi; per eo'tn-iro-

It is tlie. :;r i di' idi li.
r: 'on si tho ;co:.ipnii.

im 0 oil i!

8 OT CUB
About Sixty of litanies

Recovered Diad Not

Identified "

'Halifax.-'May-'-!- . Thirty' cnilnilni-er- s

worked all r.i In hi the mot-tun--
,

for inspection .more o.
the 'i'itaiiic's nni.lentiHeil dead, in
whom centers ; he fragile h.o'ie
relatives, still searching-fo- victims,
may find kindred. .Throughout ht

' there ru'l. d away many
wagons with the claimed dead. The
unidentified bn.ii. .; now niiinber
sixty. Si vera v. I, use hopes w im c

shatttred by yesterday's ileveloii-inent- s

are preparing to start fin
home. Many o'her.s will await the
arrival of the cabl-'shi- Mania with
what promises to 'be a nieagre ad-

dition to the hitdi.- -' recovered.
.Major lilaatiin Wiiiship said to. la;,

he had seen th- - eaidentified dead
and given' up all hope of finding
Major Hint's body. The following
message from the eablesliip Minia
via Cape y. as received lliis
morning: ."Tuesday. northerl .gale,,
misty, found body of. W. T. King,
purser's assistant. miles
east of that found yesterday, show-
ing how widely bodies are scatter-
ed and how ilitlii nh to find with lie
reports from passing steamers to
help us. .Icebergs numerous."

Washington.- - May .filling
to report an apinol'iiatlou for the

ly rivaled-- onihii rce courl, .'the

house '.appropriations committee
sought to abolish that tribunal. The
general supply bill for the legisla-
ture, judicial and executive branches
of the government . is a , wholesale
attempt al reduction of govern men
expense:;.

XO PARDON I OR STRIPLINt;

Atlanta, .Mav i.: -- Thomas laigar
Stripling need hope for no mercy
as long as lion: Joseph M. Hrowr
is governor. The fact was 'made
dear by the answers made by Gov
ernor Hrown to a party of atnrncyti
from Columbus ainl Albany who vis-

ited the capital esterday afteriieo:i
with the object of getting thj eas

At the time Stripling was brought
back from Danville, declared Hie
governor, he had gone Into the factn
of the case exhaustively and had
reached his decision. To Hie
case would simplv be n waste of
time, he said. Stripling is servliu
life sentence for killing a man named
Cornet! In Harris county fourteen
years ago.

Supreme Court Sustains Referee la
"'"..i,. 'J: TL.l PI..I!.. .C !!(...

"?.;;7 1 iiai cicuuuu ui njiu
'v Was Square

C4ME FROM FORSYTH

Occiired Two A'enrs Ago,

And Was Very ( 'lose Note!
Rockiiighaui County Will Case, in
Co oil Since IHH.--

., Must He Trieil
Again, (he Supreme Court Grant-
ing New Trial in Contest Over
Will of Valentine Allen CliarRe
Of l iainl mid Collusion Evident,
It Appeared List of Opinions.

Tlie report of the referep hold
ing thai Geo. W. I'Mynt, democrat,
was elected sheriff of Forsyth coun-
ty in I Hio, was sustained by the
supreme roiiii in an opinion hand
ed down this afternoon. The con- -

teitant was 1). A. Jones, republican.
and the- entire proceeding was oven :

the count of ballots in two town-
ships, the election being so close as
to depend on the results there.

Another case of unusual interest
was that of Holt vs. Zigler, from
Rockingham, in which a new trial
was granted. It appears that the
will, of Valentine Allen was filed for
probate in Rockingham county In
lSS.a, and that at a trial in the su
perior court of the county, the jury
found that this will and testament
was not the last, made by the de
ceased. The will provided that two- -
! bird's of his landed estate, amount-
ing to SOU acres, Was to be divided
between tlie children of his two
daughters. Margaret. Zigler and El
len Cariiwell, and of his son, Samuel
Allen, and aWthe death of his wife
the retnaininif third should go to tils
son. Samuel, and his grandchildren.

The evidenre shows, the opinion
says, that the fathers of the chil-
ilren went deliberately to work to
"nave the will set aside and to con
sent to the decree that the will was
not that of Valentine Allen. The
case was "railroaded" through
court on November 9, 1885, during
a temporary suspension of the
criminal docket, The children were
not served with summons until
court began.

The inatter was tried again in
Rockingham county last November,
the principal issue being as to
whether the judgment setting aside
the will was obtained by collusion
between Samuel A. Allen, J. Ham
Cariiwell and S. B. Zigler for the
purpose of vesting the title to the
lands conveyed in the will of Valen
tine Allen in their respective wives
md divesting the children of the
said respective wives of their inter
est in said land under the provisions
of said will? This issue the Jury
answered no.

Wills Should Stand.
The supreme court held, however.

that there was evidence of collusion
and that because the trial judge did
not charge as to this a new trial
must be granted. The court reiter
ate its opinion that a man's last
will and .testament is not to bo
broken at pleasure.

The Ooiiiioiis,
The lull list Of opinions follow:
'Wicker v. Jones, from Lee; mottl-

ed and affirmed. Judgment to
operate as an estopped on plaintiff.

P.raily v. Raudlemen and. Power
Co., from' Randolph;: affirmed.
Ivie v. Ilium and Hitting, from For-s- yt

h : affirmed.
Holt v. Zigler, from Rockingham:

new trial.
Williamson v. Hitting, from For

syth: modified. Costs of this court
divided, each party to pay his own
costs,;

Jones v. Flynt, from Forsyth; no
error.

Haiik of Mt. Alrv v. Loan & T.
Co., from Surry; affirmed.

Greene & Knhl v, Hrocery Co.,
from Forsyth; affirmed.

Reid v. Hank, from Mecklenburg;
error.

Pants Co. v. Ins. Co., irom Meck-
lenburg; no error.

Ovens v. City of Charlotte, from
Mecklenburg; no error.

Woman Robbery.
Chicago. May 1. Mary Reynols,

an Illinois Central ticket agent, who
told the police a story of being held
up and robbed of a hundred and fifty
dollars by two men In station last
night, confessed she concocted the
story and had given the money to
her sweetheart.

Ta(t and Clark Lead In Massachusetts

and Underwood In

Florida

CLARK FORCES PLEASED

Tn ft (iois (he Majority of the His-Irl-

Delognles l''i'om Massachu-

setts, Kill Roosevelt Men Are

Fleeted In

The Simie Wny t'liirk Wins Over

Wilson in the Districts, Hut Foss

Men Were Fleeted Delcgates-at-Lni-g- e

I'mlerivood Wins Over

Wilson In Florida, .Aiiur. lo

The Returns'- so Far Received

('lurk's Manager Pleased With

Result.

Hoston, May , 1. Revised returns
from yesterday's irc: iiiontial pref-

erence primary election, which
brought results up to 1,(140 out of
1,080 election precincts, gave' .for
the republicans: Roosevelt, 7,5(i4;
Taft, 84,34 8 ; LaFollotte, l.'.Mit).
Delegates-at-larg- e, Raxter, heading
the Roosevelt group,. 82,687 ;' Crane,
heading; .'the Taft 'group, '; 74.835.1
Democrats: Clark, 3,973 ; Wilson,
14,8r9. In the districts Roosevelt
gets' 10 delegates r.nd Taft 'IH. leav-

ing '1 doubtful.
In both the republican and the

democratic campaigns the candidates
who won the presidential preference
contest failed to secure the delegates-at-larg-

owing to an unforeseen
turn in the primary law. With the;
returns, from all but 40 precincts
Taft had a margin .of nearly .5, 4 00, t

but 8 delegates-at-larg- e, supporting
tho Roosevelt candidacy were
torlous by a pluralty of nearly 8,000.
The democratic preference favorite
failed to secure a single delegate-at-- 1

large, this, the most important fea-- !
t tire of the primary, being captured
by the friends of Governor Foss, the
"favorite son."

Owing to the varied markings of
the 15 candidates for delegates-at-larg- e

on the democratic ticket, the
identity of the Massachusetts dele-

gation to the Baltimore convention
may not be known for several days.

I'nderwood Lends in Florida.
Jacksonville, Slay 1. Oscar W.

I'nderwood won the Florida pres-
idential primary over Woodrow Wil-

son, if incomplete returns from yes-

terday's balloting are not materially
changed. Tabulations this morning
showed Underwood well in the lead.
The count of the votes is slow. It
is probable complete figaiies will not.
be available until tonight or tomor- -

mvv Rnrlv returns indicated that
Hnrk Trammel leads Cromwell Gib- -'

bons for governor.
Congressman Frank Clark leads

the several candidates for congresa.-ma-

in the second district. A second
primary will be held to decide be-

tween Clark and Samuel J. Hilbum.
Stephen M. Sparkman is apparent-
ly renominated in the first district.
Claudo L. lingle leads in the con-

test for congressman at large. The
returns in, represent half the state's
vote.

Satisfied With ('lark's Strength.
Hoston, May 1. Congressman

Curley, who directed Champ (Murk's
campaign In Massachusetts, said:

"Splendid reception which Clark's
cat.dlducy received at the hands of
the voters Is the strongest indica-

tion that as the democratic nominee
in November, ho will be triumphant-
ly elected."

Pennsylvania Republicans.
Harrisonburg, Pa., May 1. The

republican state convention assem
bled here today. Roosevelt force.
are In content. A progressive plat-

form will be put through.

Voting In Georgia.
Atlanta, May 1. Primaries to

determine Georgia's choice for the
democratic presidential candidate
are being held throughout the state.
The 'names of Wilson, Harmon, .Un-

derwood and Clark appear on the
ballot In most of the counties. It
Is conceded the contest Is between
Vnlerwood and Wilson. The cam-

paign has been marked by bitter-
ness. '.':"'''.--

President Also Pleased.
Savannah, May 1. As soon as

President Taft was comfortably set-

tled In the home of General W, W.
Gordon, his host, he evinced pleusuro
over the ejection news from Massa-

chusetts. He was hopeful over the
IContinuod on Page Five.)
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PRICE OF BEf F TH

HIGHEST IN 20 YEARS

New". Yoi'k, May 1. The 'whole-
sale, and retail price of beef reached
the highest point in twenty years.
Prices have been. 'climbing steadily
for three weeks. The packers say
with, corn eighty-on- e cenls per
bushel, fanners are not feeding .

Potatoes are selling . at record
prices, because of the decreased pro-

duction.

msTRIST COI RT .MONDAY
"

Asheville-t- o Have Two Weeks of
.Court Will Try About Hall of

"' ( 'ases.--

(Special to The Times. !

Asheville, May 1. The i'nited
States district court for the western
district, of North Carolina will con-

vene in Asheville next .Monday with
Judge James K. Iloyd of Greensboro
presidng for t he trial of both crim-

inal and civil cases. There are 74

cases in the criminal and sci. fa.
dockets but it is hardly likely that
more than halt will be tried
as some of the defendants have not
hoeli arrested as yet, Nor is it yet
known whether any of the civil cases
will be heard, but Judge Boyd has
stated that he Is willing to remain
here for two weeks or inore and if
any of the civil cases are ready for
trial they ran be heard,

It is practically, certain that the
case of the Kanawha Hardware com
pany, which was recently transferred
by the deputy clerk from the bank-

ruptcy docket to the trial "docket,
will be brought up at this term, as
lui;;e sums of money are Involved
and it is reporred that the company

has suspended business as a result
of the litigation. Certain banks,

creditors of the company have at
tempted to. throw the. company
bankruptcy and the case has aroused
no little interest.

FLAGS FOR TWI'.NTIKTII

Cliailotie Preparing for Rig Celehra- -

Hon This Month. .

'

(Special to The Times.)
Charlotte, May 1 The committee

in charge of the decorative arrange-
ments for the May 2.0 celebration,
has forwarded to the proper United
States governmental authorities a
$2,000 bond, guaranteeing the gov-

ernment against loss or damage to
the flags which It will lend to Char
lotte for the occasion.

The decorative work will begin
one week before the celebration
week. Permission has been given
for the use of 20 garrison flags,
which are of the largest type and
will extend across the entire street;
one hundred poBt flags, one-ha- lf the
size of the garrison flags, and 150
storm flags, whlh are quarter size.
In all 270 red,i white and blue ban-

ners will be spread to the breezes
of tho May 20 week. This number
Is the same employed on the occa-

sion of the last elaborate observance
of' the Mecklenburg Declaration 'of
Independence three years ago, when
prenldent Taft was the guest of the'
city. I

r!"? air

!' ! I i I I I I

- ll iiiouo plane in lu ll lie--

trio I l':ll'ls In l. iailuli t y

die ll" who is liiakmu
I :iell iiitllinii-- iieiile !i(

ks she ileu v.i'.n linn anil iv- -

evperieii, i

Eiidiii mm
SUBJECT TOUT

llls.l spin 11 l lit' Woman's
:;iun in- A lieinal !e

v. n icil is lllei'l iilg i his
week e Presbyterian', church,
His ' :he Suno'.iy seiioiil room
of ill ' I'll li h is niiirniu g at i 11 : 5

k. 'I'll-- ' address of; welcome
hlaue by Aliss I'.'lihli. of IliC

c'h rc'u W'orl'. of the home
!';:.-- : was responded lo in

1: I ii' oils 111 ::er. by- Miss
ioi!.:o:i of Kiusl'i'i. Iliisiness ses-r- -

sions a ii,-i- l bolli in the morning
air. at'-- I'uiiou i hi- Suud.iv school

Tin- e'.eaing services an-
ii.'l ill," '.church'.- This, evening
the liijcoi of the address will be

:'n toi. sions atol all the men
ami wouieii of Itr,- - vaiioiis ('hiirclics
in the ciiy.iiia- cordially invited.
ISesides .1 lie iliieresti'ig addresses
then- - v. ill .'tie' beau:iliil music render-
ed by he hoi'i-.- Ml', Sligo will as-

sist ihe choir in singing Gaul's "A

New Heaven'.' and a New Karth."
Mis, iniweli will sing "The Lord

is My Light, and My Salvation," .by
'"

Allison.
A very apiuecial ive audience, en

. d Hr. v iii'e's address 011 Home
.M issions last night. In his usual
fill'' efill ii a i, i:er be made it plain

ha- tin in in iiing of all. mission
work is. in ho lionie lield, ii:

cordame tiie Vlasli-r'- express
coni'iiand r,,i ie!i all nations De- -

ginning a' .lei'iisait'iii." The choir
rendered beau'ifiilly llaviien'a

"P'ra-is- e flu-

KILI.iill HIS Wll i:

ige ,)uick ot '( l'i ll. Shoots AVoiu- -

on lie 'iv.cii lo Love,

'"'.I. Si May. A brutal
niiii.lt r Mis ceihiiiiiird on the plan- -

ai ion i'f. I.' " il.iins a few miles
in' :.') Siindav afternoon,

I.ii-i- ' !,'.la had leu living apart
Ham w ', I'a.rie (.Jiiick, for

"tin. had been heard to
lay ;; f she did no) retni--

This he. 0 do and
h- - ,:1 o v. here she was
; d hoi lier tvv ice. . The

Hie till- bullet went through
r ud' hud while pleading with

iin 1.1 desist"! ! her the second
t in-- : In o.n.'h tin- i i, nenm re

al inc. .'instant 'ly.-- lie i in mediately
lii ! uu-- ri ) In ilir ollicers and vva.

ihlie,! in 'ail at lletiiieitsvllie. lie
xnressi'd no regret over his deed.

Shi-- l iiiid IviHc ! Man W ho Insulted
"civ.

Co.loni.hii:.-- Ga., May 1. -- Hera use
he ih nl'ed her, .'hi: :ays, vv hon aloni
at lioine vviih her "three 'children,
Mis. 1. (i. Martili shot and killed
John II. Hack, al Midland last night.

Ruck was a farmhand. The vvoin
an was not ari-cst- d

Maui I'aniilies Marooned.

Torras. La.. May 1. Itelief is be- -

i riisl ed In liiindreds of marooned
families in tlie llomled territory
north of here. Terrible condltons
prevail in the black river section.
In many Instances parents and their
chililren look rel'iiiti- - on rafts which
thi'.v iihaicd with ive block.

vk.-.- i i i i .( : i u nil i

i. I. .!:!-- . ILliuoiel ai Vll Illlls M lll
ate ni.-ii-

, mil- a re i i I I i iki i. in-

i.l fine's: U and lit in Viss I) ms.
III liij. iwlii itaii ill is ii i i i

tiui liiiiii l.oiiilon III lis ill i we.

'lersell as i i lil il Mill I be

HORSE RUNS AWAY.

ULL DOG GETS BUSY

I'ri-rhl- i m il n'iii-- I in' 'hndte
me euialli;le,' ii- lii'g'.:y.

h)ti bed to Mr. W. U. .No well s

wagon. liroko and ran shie'i ly

hi I'd v noeii in, la;., the li!!g ;y,
rati' into anoth-'i- vchi"!e or-tw- and!
was nial.ie-- ; ih lum 'ai'mind '.tlie
i::arl-e- i i:ei; M r. a id Mel iil'.'l'ie

slopped 'h.iii!;. 'I here as no maier4.il
daa'a-.- ' ..." . ...

Xo sooner had t he iioi-siy sihipped
tin a a lmlldog, '' lick led-- appare.iitly
at he evcitell" IH... placed, jiivs
over .'lie leg of a .colored man and
appropriated a piece of bine serge.
the. same being part of a pair of

trousers worn 'by tin- neuro.: Tin,
bite was not serious, but the dog'
was placed under arrest.:'.

Therewas no i a in-- e for th" run-

away exei-p- t thai the horse e

fri!le!n-d'- ' wh-- his bridle' "go!
rilighl in the rear el' ;i baggy. 'Ij.e
bridle broke and the hone 1:111.

l.l'.W IT LAY St ( ( IISS

slicille Puis on New Appcaraii.c
For Summer Annual Kveiil. ..

Asheville. Mav 1, Twelve -

of , t he sun itarv denartmen' s.ari--

out this morning to haul :i;y ihe--

trash thai has a' 'he'
various homes and 'placed.' i.m .the
.'tree's-, ill oh ei'vatice of tii! 1,111.11,11

cleaning up day," Tle'i" is

done free of charge and all liia' is

asked of ll:e people is thai !l.c.y will

have their rubbish ready for
Judging from the piles

that are to lie in I' roll' of
every house, the pooplo.are.ro- -

oiieraiiiig heartily in tin- srlienie.
Tin- custom was inaugurated mhic
veal's ago and each a oar it grows in

fan'! t year hundreds of load.-wer-

aauh-- away and the aM"',ii-- a

lice' of Ihe city was markedly im
proved. .' It i expect sd tliaf an ,ee'e

ater aniounl y. ill be-- eiuoed.. h- -
year.

- .... :'...:
Slio( Husbuuil to Sine Her Own Life.;

Memphis', ' May 1. That M;r.'
Olive I), I'OiYill shoi aiid .ki'h'd her;
husband.. Ilaih-- Ti ('orgill, Monday j

nlp.lt.'- becau 'e She feared Co gill

would kill her and their children,, is

asserted in by- the wom-

an's faiher, Mrs. Corgill is iiiiib--

irresi. The coroner's jury did hot
fix. the. lor the man's
'tenth. :

Tall ajul Roosevelt Kieu,
Hoston, May 1 Practically com-

plete re! urns from 14 congressional
districts show that Ihe complete
Ma. sachusetls deli'gaiiou to Chicago
will stand 18 for ltoosevelt, anil IS
for Taft.

Talt in SnvaiiiiiHi.
Savannah. May 1 President

Taft .'arrived at IH o'clock. He is
the guest tonight of: the lliberui.in
SochMy ut '.its cent (Mill ial celebra-
tion. ,

lno (oil's to California.
New Orleans, May 1. Secrefary

of Slate KnoX left for. California. He
will di'liver nil address at Los
Aligi Ion.

WILL COMPLETE JURY

FOR ALLEN TRIAL TODAY

Wythevllle, .May 1. -- With twelve
accepted jurors in the box, the ex-

amination of veniremen to complete
the jury for the trial of Floyd .Allen,
continued when court opened. It was
expected the reaulred sixteen ineii
would be secured before the day
cloaed. The prisoner is being tried
for the murder of Commonwealth's
Attorney Foster. " lie is under indict-
ment for tlie HillBville court house
killings. (lis sons, (Maude and Vic-

tor, and nephews, Friel Allen, Sitlna
Edwards and Ryrd Marion are in
jail, awaiting trial on the same
charges.

RAILROAD STRIKF AVFRTKI

Two Committees Representing Fngi-nevr- s

mill Railroads Agree to
I rave Mittler Willi Judges.
New York, May 1. The threaten-

ed strike of the engineers of the 50

railroads east of Chicago and north
of the. Norfolk & Western and
Chesapeake & Ohio was averted by

the signing of an arbitration agree-
ment between the two committees
reprsenting the railroads and the
engineers.

The arbitration committee will
consist of seven members, one from
the railroads, one from the engi-

neers and the other five to be ap-

pointed by the two. If the two fall
to agree on the. five umpires, Chief
Justice White, Commissioner of La-

bor Neil and Judge Knapp will be
asked to make the appointments.

MAGIULFN'A HAY MATT ICR

Slate Di'pai lincnt Has No Kvidence
Of Japanese Activity in That
Quarter.
Washington-- , May 1. President

Taft Informed the senate that the
state department has no evidence
adequate to show the aciiuisition of
land or the desire to acquire land,
directly or Indirectly, In Mexico, by
the Japanese government. The presi
dent's, message wus In response to u
senate resolution calling for 'informa
tion regarding the alleged purchase
of land at Magdalena bay by the
Japanese government or by a
Japanese company.

MRS. ASTOR HACK HOMK.

Former Wife of John Jacob Astor
Arrives in New York.

'

New York, May 1. Mrs. Ava
Willing Astor, John Jacob Astor's
former wife, who divorced him, ar-

rived on the steamer Kaiser Wll-hel-

Der Grosse. She was dressed
In deep mourning.; Her daughter,
Muriel Astor, accompanied her.
Asked for some expression Upon

Astor's death, she replied she was
too sad for expression of sentltne'it.
She declined to say whether she
would attend Astor's funeral.

Diplomatic Ofllcer Dead.
Washington, May 1. Thomas

Cleveland Dawson, resident diplo-

matic officer of tho state department,
died of a complication of diseases,
aged forty-si- A wire and several
children survive.


